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lite mtimt FLAIV TALK

On riafa Sasjcets

NOIIB AMD ABROl.

F M French, jeweler,
Salem is to hsve a tannery.
Halsey's charter has boen amends .1.

The best harness st J J Dubruiltes.
For Sal v i laird hay, by J II Towusend,
Ashland has already organised a base ball

slab.
St. Valentines day to :nnrruw. N iw, please

don't.
Try on- new brand i of uigtrt. K tail dt

Browuell.
J. F. Wallace, IMiysiolau and Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or.
Chinsss New Years has begun. C :ninsut

is unnecessary.
We understand a minstrol troup is being

organised iu this oity.
Tho State Temperance Alliance convened

in Salon i Wednesday.
The marble trade of San Francisco amounts

t . KOOO.OUO annually.
118,000 of I. inn county's share ul ths state

CtVATT Ol BT-FKB- KC ART TBUL

J. Whitney, JeJga; A Ctndn siJ Dsrii Meyers,
Cisnmtssioners.

Application of cltlxens for bridge across
Ssiitlarn at Mohama continued until Apri1
term, also for bridge across Santism near

R Humphrey's, alio for bridge across
Santlam at Waterloo.also for bridge across
Santism near Sweet Home.

Boundaries In Road Die'. 2J A M were
tdianfjed according ts application.

Application of A J Sheltoti and others
altsrstlon of county road read, road

established and fees allowed.
Application of Thoa Montolth for reduc-

tion of taxes disallowed.
Application or P T Brook et al for alter-

ation of county rod read, road establish-
ed and fees alio and.

In mstter of fsos In oaaas of titt agt
seney, et al, disallowed In full.

J-- K Worth and Ue Find ley applied
scholarship to Stats University. J An

were drawn In favor of former.
School warrant No 8 ordered cor rooted

School Superintendent.
Record of bounderles of Rial Diets
and W) ordered corrected by Clerk.

Geo W Young ordered to repair bridge
Hebrew cemetery I muted lately.

Contract for repairing Iebanon bridge
let to St John A Royal for 1435.

ALBANY AID UIX I OI STY.

A gentleman stopping at Salem, in or
der to sbsks otf tbs terrible agony or tbe
Senatorial contest took a trip to A 1 Irony.
On rotornlng a news rep rfter Interviewed
him, whim bo paid Albany and LUih

county dm following Mplendid coinp'l
toon is, and as well made some pretty Mharp
hits on general principles. As we always
like to get the opinion of others wa give
tbs wliolo Interview : "I never so enjoy-
ed a trip In m life, I visited Albany for
tbs first time, snd a neater, prettier town,
with more tieautlful surrounding, I bars
not seen In the Stats. I thought Malt--

was a pretty nice ptaco, but Albany bsats
It. Tbs rising hills fringing the town at a
dlslsnosof four r Ave miles, snd too
green valleys, tv.-tk- o up a picture of ps
culler beauty Tnese bills which skirt the
town look like the sand domes, whioh are
seen around many of the mining OstsSpS
of tho Rocky mountain. Then in the
dlMtauot are the rrf.u-- d tops of Mown'
Hood and Mount Jelfora SB. The Albany
people are prowl of their ion.snd I don't
wonder at It. I would bi prou 1 of it mj-aelf- lfl

lived there."
"What makes ths so green, you

lalkalso.it? Grass T"

"Grass and wheat, I would have the
hardest kind of work to coayince a Port-lande- r

oven, who has not recently Le-- n

there, that the wheat I fiom five to six
Inches high. It Is ; and Door looking
fields I liover saw. It Just looks as though

coonty was the veritable land of milk
honey. 'I be soil well nobody ever
It seiipsed-i- ts richness Is beyond the

scope of adjectives. I'm not William M.

Kvarta, and I'm not equal ta tb emer-

gency of describing It, but this I know:
ths) bayous of tho lower Mississippi

the most favorable seasons never pso--

Of flceds fr la pTiib sop Weal in tlrfs
world to get along. A young Linn
county fanner: rcci-oti- msrrletLstart-- -

tl nut for himself With bright prospect
two or three years ago. The first Hok
his wheat froze, then drowned oat,
leaving h in a fraction of a tt .1 1 ai
year he had a m'j.nilioent field, bat
just cs he was about to harvest it ths
Min name down in torrents aid soaked
two thousand biMsheta of It In a man-
ner familiar lo al. To sdd to this tl
influriza altsckttl his horse-- , aud bs

til Vet he continue lo ba la
geod psrtsacd hops lo mako up for
some of his innes this next fall. P4
certotnly daervte r.

The t.uil.i-a- d-- i hierry lasts In a
COtnUlursh y is a grass. rsJeasiagto it, and

rlalu to cast a hler fdged shadow
which vsLt he seen for a long tims.
The on tbe part of our tricnds of
the M. L Church is a spliid ime,aad
that It Is pjrccialed is manifested from
tbe lar.ee cumber who attend the open
luretM-g- s Giber church' shodd fol-

low stir.
J'rinc llorioa end Kva Mack ay were

lo In) iiijrrlcd cr. ley with an tela
Bavrff before equalled He bears a
poiiutrrou - title aud ase possesses an
Irnmen-s- bag of ducats. Tills and
ducats ; whop le. what a reunion.

The SAatbsl of Oregon at Orleans
is not an iuimer.se oik, but it 1 an

good one Three men tbs
othsr day arrived iu Portland Do-

ing induced lo eoine h re to settle
fro. 11 the indications of ag od borne
the Oregon exhibit In ths mat

of products and general climate,
state need n-v- .-rf r competing

thT sratt-a- .

If a husinesa man of any kind, mor.
cisntibs or proft-Mionai,pu- ts a small price

laswgoedi or laor you may make op
mind 'hat they are not worth

inucii. tir.d this is as true of nwps
ps-- r. Tis people neither want torsi

etr-tvgsir- t prices, but they want
reliable one, on- - In k pi g "Has tho

thing a-d-d or barter I aud with tbe
making of a fiir livieg. You had bast ter

three dollars for a good pair of

.boe than one for a pave boa-- d pair,
three for an advertisement if a

pa:er with a knon good circulation
ne for one in sn uncertain one

based entirely on claims.

A a I al rreailes sXier- -

Tbe followiog porsonal letter fassg Dr Id J
Bosghtti. f.irmexiy of Albaay, auw of Beoi-ci- a.

' d., contains so ma A that is of interest
that wc effjr u ) ezcase tor peblUhia it ia

:
RuSCIay, C AL . Feb.. 5th, 145

JUentr. StiU A Stttinj, AOnnif, Or.
QaOnUOsaV .' Pleas j conttone the Dtato- -

ST to oar address, as it has always Iseeae
welcome visitor, and more particularly ao
new unce oar departure from ) our euy. The
years we passsd tn Albaay and tbs friend-

ships there formed, we refer te ss among tbo
tncet pleasing of our Life, and we shall ever
feel a deep interest both i toe welfare of

ueoole aad state, the sUtas of which we
well apprised of tbrou the eulpc

the . srr.. Kiom- - Uaaosjtai.
the aad news reaches as that some famiHar

friend has passed oway to join toe innnraer- -

able throng that cjoatitote the great major-
ity. How sad the reflection "Teas we shall
see them no more forever. " Among that
number 1 saSSS to see before me the familiar
face, the genial friend, and bright iatethet

General M V Brown the bmnd- -r aad far
so long a tims tbe editor of tbe Ismhav.
Would that the Great Ruler of all, had ae--a

lit r.. kin--, until the hour of victory
cmc to the party with whew bis pntiueaa
life had bssen so closely identified. Although
he great wrong of 76 can never, be righted

snd be was depnvea oi casting tne elector
- 1 -- - J.1..v.re a laxuv beioamns o our Kra ku

at that time, the glad news that came before
the ides of November would soli en all party

s ng aad found him rejoioiug in the fro itioa
of his political hopes.

Tee Ba.
An Albany gentleman aowartises in a Bos

ton paper for a wife. r be ts worse

$.j,000 in real estate, besides re y cash. and

capable of doing aa aw.nl sight of loyieg.
Now, this is really too Ud far a 15000 Al-

banian to seek for a boost keeper iu Msesa

chnsetU, when the Willamette yalley ia fall
of tirat-clas- a women, young, middle aged aad
o'.d, sinle and widows, who are jest yeertv
ing f.w some strong $5003 arm 03 which to
lean. How could yoa do it, A ?

Jas fatly ast
Mr. James Brunt, Deputy fher.f

Baltimore, Maryland, writes: In an
experience of thirty years I have be-

come acquainted with numerous so-call- ed

specifics tor coughs and colds, bot
never before experienced such surpris-
ing edicacy as was obtained from the
Rrd Star Cough Core. I was attacked
with a severe deep-seate- d cold and

cough. I suffered for same time, and

tried this valuable remedy. I was com-

pletely cured by the use of one bottle,

"l Daa't Feel l.lke Werfc.

It makes no ditXsreasi whst b-- t sinew yea
are engaged in ; whether you ixe a preacher,
a merchant, a mechanic, a lawyer or a som-mo- n

laborer, vou can't do your work well
while half sick. Thousands try to, but all

..... .... .tt t- ft k ItaAll VAIftff
in vain, now uiimo ":- -' --- f j
rgans in good order by taking raraer a

'ouic when you feel a little out of aorta,
a ftmnld monev iu vour pocket. One

hour of good, rejoicing health is worth half a
dozen hours full of languor and pain.

Sealed Proposals.
nmnosala will be received by the

Ibsard of Directors of School District No. ,
1 inn rouutv. Oregon, at the ofiioe of the
Clerk of said District at No. 59 First street,
Albany, up to one o'clock, r. M., rnaay,
February 27th, 1885, fer the purpose of

erecting a school building in said District

according to the plans and specifications now

to he seen at the office of Z-y- ss t Hocha test-

ier, in their Sash and Deor Factory, at the
foot of Montgomery Street, in Albany. Sasd

buildinc to be finished complete ia every
aaaattM-l- u aruvftrdinflr to aoid plans and specs--

fieation. The Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. Hands lor w e xaiwat
nerformauce of the contract will be teqairsd
of thore whose bid is accepted.

By order of tbe B Mini of Directors.
J. II. Bl'RKUAKT,

Clerk of School District No. 3.

dttioual building for the State University
passed the Sonste T jesdsy, and only needs (J.
the signature of the Oovornor to beoomn a
law.

A J Hubler, of Msriea, well known in
this oity, has bosn adjudged insane and soot
to the asylum. Ths unfortunate man's con-

dition

R

is said to have been produced by finan-
cial reverses which have followed him for
some tims past.

Hereafter witnesses in criminal oases will
not receive either per dieiu fees or milage, for
when residing within two miles of the Court
House. This is correct. Paying a witness for
half an hours work win n ft r ti e state is very
properly stopped.

Union services, instead of being discon-
tinued iu all ths oharuhss, are now held Sab
bath evenings by ths Congregational, Pres-

byterian and ( P Churches. On neat Sab-bat-h
K

evening they will bo held at the Osa
gregational church. for

lUadtrsof ths Dasio. mat who run across
' Thrilling Adventure" in our outside col
umns should not got m d whsn they discover by
tlist they srs only sdvortisments. We get 41well paid for them, and mouey is what we
have to have to ran a uewspaper. at

Attention is called to tho now advertise
m. nt of John Ilriggs iu simther column. was
whou Mr Itriggs says he will ssll his splendid
stock of stoves, tinwsre, etc., for sost, he '

means busiuess, and is hot putting up any of
ths usual advertising doJges. ('all and Had
out for yourselves.

Farmers ! ws havs tea d juble in itiou
fainting mills complete with sine, hurdle and
solves for all kinds of grain, which we will to
sell for twenty live dollars stun. Now is
your time to buy a separator cheap. John for

ilrush A Son, next to V Armor Go. s office.
ofHomo peoplo thought when tho pres-n- t

legislature met that the Cow counties would
have something te say on tho Senatorial oldtueation ; !ml the opporiU is proving true,
Portland is slowly but surely bull dozing its
way into its usual supremacy .and from pres-
ent indications will got the U. S. Senator- -

hip.
Ths new Albany Hand, it A Hohman,

leader, went to Libanon ou lost Fridsy
night, where they play I for the Firemen's
entertainment held that evening by ths tire
men of that place. Ik tor o !eaviug on the. ...1 A 1 1

train mey oiacourst i aotno excolleut music
on our struct. C

A foot-rac- e for flUUX) a side is to be run
in March, in Han Francisco, between Frank A
4wia, of Corvallta, and an Ksstern sprint A

ronnsr named Gibson. The distance is o be
'2& yard. Gibson is one of tbo fastest in

the world, so if Corvalhs comes out ahead t
Jthis time it will only be by a sctatch.

K T T Fisher, County Sarveyor of Ltan D

county, is prepared with held notes and
N

township plats of this county to correctly K
locat c irinri of land whrrs the sinii has
been lost or destroyed, and wdl replaoe the

Curns with permanent monument. 1'eraons M
wishing surveying done will pteass address II
mo at Miller's, laun c nut, Gregot. W

STho forty days allowed our state legisla II
tors to draw pay cloaca ous week from to--
lay. Notwithstanding s lare amount of
uutintahod basinsas it msy aessred that
on taat day it will cloee, as ths role of s.o

sty no work" generally prcvsti IS this state.
Free neaeoa though hv a ifjsi 14 t 4 1 with
eaesUoa. They are g I of fsV'lasi

Many old cities will runs u Y r tin ft o- -

ous piece of artittvry of aarly Albany, and sjl
how it was finally thrown in th Wdlsmette- -

ss well a of the insny other trib-ilatioa- a it
underwent. Suo'i thtngs were then looked
at with distrust, but tune have changed.
ami now our County Clerk csme out openly
and hcena-- s as objectionable things For !

particulars tnnuire at ths Ciurt lt,.oa.- -

Tbe stale Agricultural College Association
at Corvallw has been doty incorporated, la- -

corporators -- John lktroett, J It Brysou, M S
Woodcock. F A Horning. M Jacobs, D Car
lisle, Tbo J Daford, P Avery, J II tm.
Capital ttock. g,00O. Toe college here-atU- r

will bo entirely under the control of tbe
State ; but how it will affect it we d .. net
know.

We base received the official canvass of tho
vote of County School Superintendents for
text books for the ensuing four years. The
vote on readers, over wbich there was such
a contest between Bancroft and tbe ludepen
dent series, stood 'J I far the Utter and 4
for the former. Beaton. Crook. Currv and
Marion yoted for Bancroft's series. A list of
the backs selected has already hem publish
ed in the I .., v .

Advertisers should remember tbst the
Dr.uota.tT has Use largest circulation of any
paper in ths Central Willamette Valley, and
more than two of its coo temporaries would a
have to double up in order to change this
fact. Thirty nsw names were added during
January to its list, which fully snakes up for
the dead bsats who have the postmasters
write: "Your paper directed to Jim Don't
fay His Debts, is not taken from the office.
Cause left the country. Dont want it, roov-e- d

te Jerusalem, etc."
An agent of a Bible Society who has can

vassed Portland states that in that city he
found 768 Roman Catholic families, 332
Methodist Episcopal, 285 Protestant Episco-
pal, 150 Lutheran, 139 Hebrew and Jewish,
123 Congregational, 121 Baptist, 82 Uoitar
tan, GO families of the Christian Church, 3
families of the Evangelical Association, 15

German Reformed and 0 United Brethren, 0
Adventists ; Friends or Quskers 5, Church
of Sea and Land, 3 ; also 1 Mormon and 1

Buddhist.
As novelties in socials are in order we

suggest a mum social with the following
rules : First All entering the house are ex-

pected to maintain perfect silence. Hecond
The first one who speaks will be tinea $1.

Third Koch successive speaker will be sub
jected to a fine of 25 cents, and he will be
entitled to a badgo and the privilege of talk-

ing and making others talk. Fourth No
writing allowed . Fifth Those who refrain
from talking the entire cycling will have
their refreshments gratis.

Five persons were drowned near Grants
pess, in Applegate River, last week, the
following aeeount of whioh is given . The
mail carrier between that place and Wilder-vill- e,

Alexander Jones, left there Thursday
morning with the mail, in a two-hors- e con

veyance, containing Mrs. Oeerge Gibson and
her two o'rildren, Hannah, aged 8,and Frank,
4 years ef age, and a young man named Andy
McClung. While attempting to ford the
Applegate river, near its junction v. ith Rogue
river, the wagon capsized and the entire par
ty were drowned. Citizens of this place and
vicinity have been looking far the bodies, but
only that of the little boy has be n found
One aac k of mail was recovered.

Rebecca Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the members 0
the Rebeoca Degree, I 0 0 P, at Odd Fellow',
Hall, Saturday evening, February 14th, at
7;30r. at. A full attendance is request

T. P. Hackijem an, N. G.

Q. W. Alphin will greatly oblige tho
Albany postmaster by furnishing ad-

dress of registered letter recently left
with him, the one given not being a
Postoffice,

Among the loggers of Robinson A West
was Tom McNary , a native of Maine, and
for eight years a resident of Oregon
When the drive reached Albany McNary,
with othora, got on a glorious spree, lot
bibing so much that tbo result wss a
aeries of "Jim Jams,' In other words, de- -
leriutn tremens. Several days ago ho aft
with several other loggers and went to
Portland, with about $50 in bis possession.
Last Monday he returned as far as Jeffer-
son v hen be jumped from the cars.he has
since said for the purposo of kl ling htm
self. He evidently failed, for Tuesday
morning be boarded a hand-oa- r and came
to this city, putting up at tbo Exchange
Hotel, whore on account of bta drunken
eoudition, Tuesday night ho waa placed in
on-- ) of the mall bed rooms in the rear of
tbo hotel. Wednesday morning between
four and live o'clock a big disturbance
was heard In bis locality. Nightwatchea
Brown and Jones wero sent far. Just aa
they reached the hotel McNary put in an
apiearance and started down through the
street towards No. 1's Engine House, near
which he was caught, when for the first
time it was discovered that no had cut his
throat, end waa covered with blood, lie
was bareheaded, in bis stocking f et, and
presented a shocking spectacle. Ho was
taken back to the hotel, and Dr, Wallace
was called. It was found that be bad made
everal stabs at his throat, and bad sue

ceedod in cutting the wind pipe partly In
two. Dr. Wallace sewed up Ibe wounda,
but his recovery la very doubtful, his pulse
at one time going down to twenty. A visit
to bis room showed how the deed had
been done, Tim floor near the head of the
bed was covered with a large pool of clotted
blood, while the sheet and pillow were red
with it in spatters, showing tht McNary
had cut his throat with a dull Jack knife,
which was found en the floor, and thru
eaned over the edge of the bed and let the

blood flow off the edgo of it to the fl xr be
ow. It was a sickening sight. Clotting

tired of such an operation McNary, a strong,
powerful man, evidently jumped up aad
rushed out, as already narrated.

The report of the affair, naturally enough
caused a little excitement on the streets for
a few hours. McNary waa very well known
here, having worked in one of the livery
stables at one time and been in the city al
different tiroes during the last few years.

Lert area-Oi- l

Sunday evening last Mrs M. A.

Bridge lectured at the M. E Church,
the subject being "Social Breakers,
devoted to the subject of temperaace.
The Church was crowded to overflow-

ing, every nook and corner being occu-

pied with some one sitting or standing,
white a large number of people were
compelled to go away without being
able te gain admittance. This large
audience, gathered together at a time
when service were being held in the
churches of the city, was a flattering
testimonial to the reputation as a lec-

turer which Mrs. Bridge bad established
In the two lectures spoken of in the last
issue of the Democrat. Her treatment

f the subject was rclentlflc. nio.'al and
prac'ieal and was certainly the best aud
most i nt resting lectare on the subject
ever delivered in the city. On Tueeday
evening the lady delivered her lecture
entitled ' Florida.'' at the Curt House
to a very large and appreciative audi-
ence. The lecture was devoted to a
description of Florida when the lady
lived a number of years. The lecture
is interspersed with bits of humor and
fun of the most entertaining character
As a lecturer Mrs, Bridge is a suc-cs- ,

lirqur.trd te le-etar-.

Albany, February Uth, 1885.
Rer. J. C. Wykof.

Dear Sir : The undersigned citizens of

Albany, desirous of seeing a greater interest
awakened in scientific studies, respectfully
request that if it will not interfere with yoor
other duties, you will deliver one or more
lectures on Geology in this city, at such time
and place as may suit yoor convenience :

J L Hill, Jno Foahf-y- ,
D P Mason. W R Blain,
T J Overman, Al H Ewert,
H Ewert, ieo W Gray,
Geo I Foster, Jas J Chariton,
O H Irvine, T J Sates,
J P Wallace, f M French,
U F Merrill, Martin Jodv,
L Flinn, J C Powell)
J R Whitney, S 8 Train.
J F Hill, F P Notting.

Albany, Eeb. 12, 1885.

Mr J L Hill, John Fositf,, W, It. BUun
and other.
Gentlemen : Your communication of

Uthinstis before me. In acknowledging
the honor please allow me to say that 1

heartily sympathize with the sentiments
therein expressed and shall consider myself
only too happy if I may be able ia any way,
to forward your desires. I wonld name the
last week of February as most convenient
for me, its exact date subject to fnrthor
notice.

With great respect, verytruly youTi.
i. C Wtckoit.

A Yaaas Mas Said to be la II.

The Salem - Statesman" gives the fol
lowing account of an attempted suicide in
that city last Saturday : Mary
Thomas,a yonng lady who has been work-
ing in the family of Governor Moody for
the past six months, attempted suicide
Saturday evening by taking a dose of
carbolic acid. Physicians were promptly
summoned, and antidotes immediately
administered, and thongh for a time her
life was despaired of, at a late hour last
night her attendants pronounced her much
improved, with strong hopes of her re
covery. This lash aet was doubtless
prompted by depressing news received by
her in a letter by yesterday's mail. The
Governor and his family did all in their
power to allay the young lady's suffer-

ing."

Smelting.

A very general complaint prevails among
people who have to wait for their mail at the
postomce about the inconvenience to which
they are subjected in consequence of parties
smoking while waiting there for the mail.
Some times the office is failed with the smoke
and perfume from a dozen cigaretts going at
once. We are sorry to sav that the complaint
is mostly against young men. Ladies hardly
dare enter the postoffice at times in conse

quence ef this unmanly and inexcusable
habit. Young men, you have no right to do
this. Some people say it is very bad man
ners to do so. Let tnia nuisance be abated.

Samuel K. Young.

Carries the largest assorted stock of
boy's, youth's, ladies,' misses' and chll-d- i

ens' shoes and slippers in Albany, These
goods are bought direct from the manu-
facturers for cash, and every pair is war-

ranted, and no foolishness. He Is con-

stantly adding new novelties in shoes and
slippers,

On last Friday eveniug.about four miles
west of Sbedd, near Oakvllle, one of tho
most shocking aoetdsnts it Is aver the lot
of tbs newspaper to chronicle, occurred to
a young man of that community. After
school had closed, Herman Walker, a
school bey aged slxtoea, a son of M W

Walker, went to his home, got a double
barreled tniuxle loading shot gun and
started on a bunt for duoks. When about
a mile from horns and a half mile from
the farm of M Aobeson, he suooseded In
killing a duck at the flsrt shot. After
picking the duck up he set his gun down
aud began loading the empty barrel.
Whether by tho concussion or by himselfi
he did not know, the hsmtner to tho load
od barrel was cooked' He had (toured In
the powder and was ramming a wad on
top of It when the other barrel waa tils.
charged, Just how he could not afterwards
tell. All of the contents struck him full
on tho chin, ranging towards the right
ey and oar. All of the right side of the
tnferter maxillary bone, (lower Jaw) all of
tho teeth from the right side of tbs superi-
or tnaxlllaty bone, (upper Jaw) and most
of the right side of the nose and the bones,
all of the cheek, part of his tongue, and
the right eye, were carried away or mu-tlllat- ed

by the terrible discharge. As
strange as it may seem the shock was ao

great that no pain was caused at all. Pick
ing up his gun, young Walker wont to the
house of Mr Aobeson, where he placed his
gun under tho stoop and entered the doar.
Covered with powder, horribly unit Minted.

Although known te every body in tho oom.
tnunity.be was not at first recognized ; but
his school teacher, being present, soon
knew which ons of her pupils it was. His
parents were sent for, and the meeting of
hi in ami 'hi mother was said to bo one of
the moat affecting kind, At the same time
partlen atarted for Dr Maston, of th Is city
and Dr Gaff, of Shodd, both of whom
were soon at tbo place. The wound was
dressed as welt aa possible the next morn-

ing, though the operation wai a dilMeult
one, Not being able to talk on account
of the loss of part of bis tongue, young
Walker gave an account of the accident,aa
stated above, by the use of the deaf and
dumb alphabet, which he, as well as moat
of the community, bau learned on account
of one of the olllxens there being deaf.

The report of the aocident was a terrible
hock to the whole neighborhood, not

only on account of its nature, but as well
on account of i he high esteem In which
young Walkor was held. He waa an un-

commonly bright, well-behave- d boy
whom all the members of the community
liked and respected. The last report was
that be probably would not live.

While it la fact that avoidants from tbs
careless use of Are arms are too common,
moralizing at such a time might be con-

sidered out of place and i wo leave It
until anot..-?- r time.

I arrest Kveala.

There are ltf.OOO goo 1 templar In Cali-

fornia.
Schuyler Colfax left eVM.Oft) and some

relatives.
There are .'t farmers iu the Miohlgan

Legislature. Iet tbe Railroads look out.
Three hundred Uvea In all were lost ou

he Alps from tbe recent snow fall.
A (able line between this ooaatand Asia

Is proposed, and perhaps will be built.
Drain Station will have a state Normal

School. It will probably mean soocetbing
in time.

Up to Saturday Governor Moody had
signed eight bills, and be waa still In good
physical condition.

Wheat Is carried from Chicago to New
York, a distance of about 1000 in Ilea, for
12H cents a mile. Oregon H It's should
put on their wheat cap and ponder,

100 men In New York the ether day
paid f10 a piece to aae aeveral rooater
tight. $0000 changed hands on the re.su. t.
It is difficult to say which were tbe great-
est roosters.

If all the property In the United State
were divided, debts paid, etc.. each Indi-
vidual would have about ftHO, aad as a
share of tbe annual products receive 9170.
Now stop growling, If you have anything
at all.

Under Senate bill IV, the Agricultural
College at Corvallls Is taken out of the
hands of tbe M K Church South and
plsoed under the control of tbe State
Hoard of Regents. Correct, State should
not support sectarian colleges.

William J Ciffs, a blacksmith at Stock-
ton, Maryland, aged 45, has Just fallen
heir to an earldom In England and a $2,-00,0- 00

estate. Poor, unfortunate man.
The two million doss very well, but tbst
earldom ! the stickler.

e
A C'orreapeadeat Taken le Task.

Tbe DnNMaVal does not pretend to keep
track of the right and wrong of its corres-

pondents, List week our Oak Creek cor-

respondent stated that a worthy citizen cf
that community had pot up a wood shed after
a residence there of a quarter of a century,
certainly a most commendable set ; also gave
a short account of a whipping by the school
teacher, complaint by parent and sustaining
ef tbe act of tbe teacher by the directors.
The first ef the week we received a commun-
ication headed, "Plain Talk from an Oak
Creek Chap," touching on tbe subjects men-

tioned. Knowing nothing about the matter
at all, but always desirous of giving all sides
ef questions arising, we give the substance
of the communication : -- First, the wood
shed mentioned was the second one the
worthy citizen had built ; that our corres
pondent.(as to whose identity he wan entire-

ly mistaken,) has a woodshed, hot is too lazy
to put bis wood in it. Second the boy
whipped is not an angel (like girls,) bnt that
wm no reason why be should be stuck with
a pin and 1 -- ain. Tlu boy was stack on
Mooday,he was com da bring of bis side being
sore and his arm lams Wednesday, when cor

respondent saw his arm and there were fifteen
or twenty pin wonnds plain to be seen. Tbe
boy's father agreed not to prosecute if net
repeated. Afterwards one dsy ths teacher
caught the boy throwing mud balls at the
girls in school time, something the corres-

pondent says all the boys claim they do.
Then the teacher whipped him, correspondent
says, till he was black and blue. The di-

rectors were called and two of them sustain-
ed the teacher. Now this is two sides, and
wo hope the matter will drop here.

Baptist Meeting--.

Special services are being held eaeh night
at the Baptist Church. These services are
growing in interest. The Pastor expects Rev
M Rugg, pastor of the Baptist Church, of
Salem, to nelp him in the meetings next
week.

Spring Stock.

I am now receiving my Spring; etock
of dry goods in staple and fancy, and
will soon have my stock complete with
all the novelties of the season, iu dress
goods, fancy goods, etc.

Sakpsx E. Yotxg.

Entered at the Poet Offloe at Albany, Or
as second-clas- s mail matter.
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STTTE3 & NUTTING.
K.lltsr nail rrp rider.

i rk. it i. Mrrriva, leeat saner.

Official County Papsr.

Dr. V, at; was in the city over Sabbath.

Mrs. Al. Church, of Portland, has been
isi t ins with her pareute in this city.
Mr. C D McCoy and family left for Salem

yesterday. They intend residing there.
Dr J R Lee, Oerralnr most prominent

nhvsit-ian- . was in the city last Friday. The
K J - -
Df.mc-ta- kt acknowledge a call.

Dr J F Hendricks, proprietor of the Copia

House, at Ilarrisburg, wan in the city Mon-

day. The Democrat acknowledge a call.

Capt Charles F Powell and wife are at
present in the East, the last heard from at
Chicago. They will s on return to Portland.

Mr Jay W Blain, wife and daughter re-

turned from California ou last Friday, where

they have been sevctal mouths, Mr Blain is

greatly improved in health ; but prefers
Oregon as a place of residence.

Mr l.mmr Ralston came to Albany last
week being called here on account of the
serious illness of his mother. As she was
much improved Monday ho returned to the
ranch near Alkali. He teported snow about
fire feet deep at The Dalles when ho left
there.

District Attorney -- . K. Chamberlain,
wife and children arrived houia from Miss

issipi on Thursday of last week. They were

accompanied by Mrs. Chamberlain's sister.
Miss Lucy S. Welch, a hiv-hl- y accomplish
ed young lady, who will probably remain in

Albany during the coming summer.

(otusell PracecdiBgs- -

Tueeday evening, Feb. 10th, 1SS5.

Present Mayor, Marshal, Recorder and
all members.

Following bills were ordered paid . N J
Henton. S45.60 : F Mueller. $10.30 ; L S

Gordon, $61.60 ; J M McDonald. $2. 19 ; G
W Burkhart, $21.6-;- .

Annual reports of Treasurer, Marshal and
Recorder were reported correct.

The Committee on Fire and Water report
ed in reference to the recommendations of

the Chief Engineer that they would suggest
for the consideration of the Common Council ;

the repairing of the bell tower in the near
future and the purchase for the department
of a "shut off" nozzle.

Ordinance 13!, providing for the granting
ef licenses at any time, but for the full period
of six months, was introduced, read twice
and continued until the next meeting.

Committee on Streets recommended that
catch basins on Broadalbin street sewer above

First .street, be lowered, that boom in Ditch
on east line of Broadalbin street, at junction
of Ninth, be removed ; that bridge on Canal
and Ferry street be repaired. The committee
were instructed to ascertain best plan for

lowering catch basins and probable cost, also
with Marshal to remove the boom mentioned
and to have the bridge referred to repaired.

A motion to declare certain hogs nuisances
was lost by one vote.

On motion salary of nightwatch was fixed

as $60 per month.: nightwatch and engineer
at $70 per month .

The following bills were allowed : Freight
on lumber, $16 ; Fred Lumberg, work, $2 ;

Joe McDonald, $13.25.
The following bills were referred : C W

Watts, printing, $2.50 ; John Stewartson,
hauling, $ - --

, J Henton, $3.60 ; 6 W

Burkhart, $21.25 ; costs city agt Frisco,
$10 03 ; Wolf, $12 85 ; Moraa, $5. 5.

Literary Knit rlainutmi- -

Follow ing is the program for the entertain
ment to be held at the M K Church this
(Friday) evening, Feb. 13th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Quartett, "The Silvery Sea," Mrs Bnrk
hart, Miss St. John, Mr Flindt and Mr Judy.

Reading Lilly Hideout.
Sole Mrs Burkhart.
Recitation Emna Jones.
Solo Miss Courser.
Recitation Annie CbisWeU.
Song Trio Hammer, Hammer and Wal-

lace.
Essay Fred P Nutting.
Duett Misses Huston and Mansfield.
Quartett "Bad Cold" Muses Wheeler

and St. John and Mr Conn and Wallace.
Reading Miss Foster.
Song "We'll have to Mortgage the

Farm" By the family.
Recitation Miss Knox.
Solo Miss Courser.
Reading Miss Kirkpatrick.
Duett Misses Stites and Rader.
Reading Miss Howard.
Song Miss Flint.
Reading Mr Wallace.
Solo Miss Wheeler.
Duett Miss Courser and Mr Wallace.
Recitation Miss Ketchum.
Trio Hammer, Hammer and Wallace
The above is aa almost entirely new pro-

gram aa 1 not a repatitioa of the old one
Admission 10 cents. A real treat is promised
the public.

Hand Incorporated.

The Albany Mechanics band has been re-

organized with the following members .

R A Hohman. E flit Cornet, Leader.
Wm H Miller, Solo B flat.
H S Richards, 1st B flat.
I F Conn, 1st E flat Atto.
R E Conn. 2nd E flat Alto.
O-c- ar Marshall, B flat Tenor.
Wm Richard 4, Solo Baritone.
R Rodgera, E flat Tenor.
Watt Monteith, Snare drum.
James Murry. Ba.. drum.
They are now prepared to furnish music

for all occasions, both brass and string. Their
orchestra is composed of : ,

H S Richards, 1st Violin, leader and man
ager.

W H Milter, 2nd Violin.
R A Hohman, Cornet.
Wm Richards, Clarionet.
I F Conn, Trombone.
R Rodgers, Bass.
R E Conn, Piano.
Following are the officers : R A Hohman,

President; W H Miller, Secretary ; I F
Coon, Treasnrer.

la Inexperienced Bay.

"3y, Pa,"said a little boy on First Street
the other day to his rV-hcr-, what is that lit-
tle bundle of swifci'iei fortaat thtt mn is
carrying on his big wijon ?"

"My foolish littls bjy," sail the father,
"that is not a bundle of switches.it is a cord
of wood the honest man has sold and u tak.
ing to some poor customer."

Lectare.

ITolesa jr Lyman, of Forest Grove will
lecture atWCTU Hsll In this city Friday
evening, reb. 20tn, Subject of lecture, "The
Conflict of Forces." Admission free.

tax, has been sent to Salem.
lie prepired for a pMir fruit crop and high

prices for dried fruit uext fall.
Another fresh supply of catinsd goods just

received at I toad A lirewuell's.
If you want (Irst class goods at moderate

prices, call on Head A Hrowarll.
Do.i t forget Head A Hrownoll when want-

ing anything iu the boot or shoe line.
ltemombor tho literary entertainment at

ths M I Church this (Friday) eveuing.
Mr If II Greenwood, su old resident of

Ilarrisburg, died last Monday morning.
Tweedale koeps a nice line of tiu and cop

p r ware, and does repairing in good shaK.
The Went Short- - for February is an interest

ing number, Kastern Oregon getting the illus-

trations.
Dr. M. II. Kiln, physician and surgeou

Albany, Oregon. CaUs made in city or
oouutry.

The two sjiUsltSU reported in the Dkmo- -

i asr as lost nrar Mibsina, have niuce been
found.

We see that W. C. Tedale has just rs
osived another lot of new styled parlor
stoves.

Jos Drake, tho Morton county murderer,
h. been sentenced to be hanged ou Friday,
March 'JO.

Corned beef in cans sfljaas tho tltiug for a A

oo'.d lunch. Always ou hand at II ad A
Brownsll '.

I'arties wialiing tusuranoe in tho State In-

surance Comtiaay cau obtain it by calling on
J It Towntend.

Mr Kphraim Turner centiuae to improve,
notwithstanding his sgo the bone in his Irg
knitting fast.

Lebanon G range bos been discontinued,
the remaining members uniting with the
Ro-j- k Htll Grange.

A bicyclist at lbugbamtoo. N. Y., recently
fell while riding in a rink wah such force as
to cause his instant dssth.

To play of Nevada is beisg gotten up.snd
will be enacted in a few weeks. It is a
thrilling, iuterrstioz drama.

An attempt wdl bo made to raise rice io
Southern Oregoo, it being claimed that some
of the soil is suitable far the purpose.

At the nsw store of 11 airman A Joseph can
be found the tineet line ef confectionary te
tbe Valley, a well as groceries, tokacoos.ete.

All persons knowing thtmaslvoa indebted
t John Briggs are notified to pat in an ap-

pearance at once, as ho is positively closing
out.

Tbe delegate from Scu to tho Temper
aneo AUiaaos fit Salem this week are R
I'entland an I v, life, Miss I, Charlton and W
K Kelly.

Albany ),rls are in despair Three of our
oity bachelors advertisisg in aa K intern pa-

per for wives at oao tup has completely un
dermiocd them.

1. G D Barman aud J 1'dcr aro no cm.
verts in Portland to the failure liat. Who ia

doing all this red flag ratsiog any way, in
that influential city.

At the New OclasM ox position Oregon
best the world on spplcs. Gut of nine en-

tries Oregon took six first- - lass premiums,
and two on collection.

Any party wishing to purchase a gwxl
farm, cither for cram or stock will do well
b calling on A It Cyrus A Vj., Real Estate
Agents, at Lebanon, Or.

It is said tast every man has his pries;
nut mis aoes not sppiy to the numerous
member of the State legislature who give
themselves away repeatedly.

When you with to subneribo for nows

pajrs and magazines den t forget to leaye
your orders with F. L. Kenton. They will
recaiye prompt attention.

A man named Graham recently ran four
miles at Lookpert, X. Y.. tn the remarkable
time of 18 minutes, 38 second, the fastest
time on teoord for the distance.

G W Gray, D. D. S., in consequence of the
hard times, will reduce the price of dentist
ry all he can consistently, with the use of
toe best materials and skillful work.

Iu the matter of county taxes Sweet Home
has paid saore iu proportion to the snoss
meat than any other precinct in the county.
This is a feather in the cap of that place.

Two or three boys have within the last few
months shot themselves in this city by the
careless use of rsvolvers. Ashamed of tssai
selves they managed to koep the affairs amet

llie hirst Univen.a!ist Pariah of Albany
has been duly incurs ted with M II Avery, M

J Kelly, A Fesrce, C II Spenser, C W Stan
field, U C Kelly and A B Woodin as incor

porators.
It is estimated that m Crook county the

losses will lie. sheep, 20 per cent, horses,
per cent Iu the Ochoco country Georjre
Young lost I.'IOU sheep out of ISOO.an exeep
tional case.

It was probably S slem girl who started
the story that singlo ineu are much more apt
to have tho cholera than married men. They
are always up to some dodgn to get men in a
marrying spirit.

David Brown was killed last Friday about
oight miles north of F.ugono. He was riding
a horse aad is supposed to have run against
some limbs of a tree with sufficient ferco to
kill him instantly.

At the firemen's party at Lebanon on last
Friday night, a cake was sold, iu which was
hidden a very fine" lady's ring. Mr. Tom
Wallace of this city proved the lucky pur

chaser of a thirtieth of it.
A R Cyras A Co., real estate agents, of

Lebanon, are having a descriptive circular of
Linn County printed by C W Watts, of this
city. This is enterprise and no doubt one
which wdl meet with reward.

J W Murry, who was convicted of murder
ing his brother-in-la- w Alfred Yenke. last
Spring, will be hanged by the neck to-d- ay

until life becomes extinct. We know no
roason why it should not be thus.

Joaquin Miller is now well off, but bis
poor mother is living near Eugene, deserted
by her strippling husband, who is basking in
the sunshine of Pine P. O. in this county,
while shs milks her cows on the farm he left.

A gentleman just from the Mississippi
Valley tells ns that trade in tbe Willamette
Valley is much better than there As a
matter ef fact, though business is not elec-

tricity here, it is ahead of that in most
: Eastern places.

oiitract for keeping count v poor let to
L Morris for $2,74 per week each person.
Ordered that order Issue for George Or--

Itsrrt, an Indigent person, faff 10, and
hereafter f monthly. that

Ordered that AG Marshall bo authori-
zed

and
to purchase ticket for Mrs iMvldsoa saw

Drain Statiou,
Wsrrsnt In favor of L Douglas for 13.70

relief of Muiison family ordered.
Raalgnation of D W Humbsugb, Justice that
the Votwo atSwoet Home, was accept-

ed.
In

Supervisor at Muddy order d to take
bridge apart aud ssve lumber,

The following bills of supervisors were that
ordered paid; J II Cousy, 12; W 8
Fletcher, fZO; II N Durthlck, 36; J W
MnGae. ftO; G M A I ford, fg, j c Hall-insis- b.

30.10; FM RoblnoU,831; Daniel
Hiaak, fat; llamon Shelton, - ; J B I

Henderson, 13; Phil Swank, IS; J L go

Tnrnridge, BM A It u, swo

('aunty ofloers were allowed regulsr state
salary and fees, into

Tbe following bills were allowed: sinceII Ktowsrt, nlorks fees ..l AO
Itinoa Aliorii, Kasel 2.:0

Peters A Htewsrt, mdae .. S.S4
Farlow, gravel .. I aeeeee 0.30 all
II Mcllwair,mds lor poor 500

John . ( 'raw ford, water rent 4.40 son
John 11 KJ wards, lumber 11.40 son
Moyer St others, lumber 30 JO

Gradwobl, mdae ........ 22.44)
K Charlton, Sheritrs fees 37.SS

Phil Cohen, mdee 2.00
V H Held, poetage 4,2

Wm Cyrus, clearliiK bridire.... g oo
K Young, 14.00
W W hipple A Mrua., lumber M.M ing

Crawford A Fuller, lumber 11.70
Alfred Drury, lumber 24.00

L Morn, keeping county poor PS. 26
MO HOMst, keeping poor s.oo
Karwell, per cent on school fund 51.74
ltcoU, repairing vault 30.00

W Gains, coffin 27.00 tbe
D fcturkben, gravel gv.00

Tbe following road supervisor wr re ap
pointed, some of them being lo placj of
raalgnatioas from January appointments:
Dost.

I. Wm Nicholson.
S, Alfred M Hbellou. of
4. Thoa Hargrove.
7. Antony Bender.
0. John K Cyrus.
10. Silas Reynold.
IS, 'wniad Buckner.
18. Geo W Cooper. s
1. BJ Meyers.
11 John Scott,
23 Geo Henderson .

. J 11 Cornett.
20, John Morgan. If
32. Wm WsrmoHtb.
14. George Shepherd .

So. F M Klzsr.
49. Wm McDowell,
43. Charles Grim?.
47. Frank Propet.
4. H T Jones.
4. Kllss Keener,
60. L S K rook-- ,

tateatlae Slay.

Way back in the dim past wbsn tbo
power of Rome was supreme, a peculiar
oustom grew up among tbe young lads
and leasee. It was their custom to astber
together on tbe eve of St. Valentines Day lor
and write iba names of lada and lasses of
their acquslnfancea In equal numbers on
slips of papers and place them in a basket
or somo other receptacle. Prom this re-

ceptacle each maid and bachelor drew a
slip of psper, taking care of course to draw

paper containing the name of one of tho
opposite ses from the drawer, and tho
person drawn waa ths valentine of tbo
drawer for a year. So universal was tbo
custom that while each ons present drew
a valentine, he or ahe was often drawn aa
ths valentine af another in some other
gathering. These imaginary ongagsmenta
sometimes grew Into real ones for ons bo-ca- me

tbs valentine of another, and ths
mperlaus law was that all his attentions.
Ike the gallant Knights of msdisval timm.

a a a a a a ! a 1must 00 uevoias, to mm one Yaienima,
nence marriage oiten rot lowed in tne
wake of, and as the result of the custom.

Ths origin of Valentine's Ujy la not
definitely known. Some writers say that
ths oustom comes from St. Valentine, a
Bishop who was beheaded in Home In tbe
reign of the Kuiperor Claudius. 8t, Val
entine waa said to be a man of goodly
parte and famous for his love aad charity.
Others say ths custom was derived from
ths fact that birds were supposed to mate
on that day. Whatever may have been
ths f rlgin of the custom, It has now de
generated Into a season of fun-maki- ng anil
oking.

. .sa a m

Wanted.

A good glrl,(Germau preferred, 1 want
ed for dining; room at Depot Hotel at
Albany, Oregon.

iitrr List.

Following Is the list of letters remain kn- - In shs Post
ottlee, Albany, Linn county, Ore-re- Feb. 12, IBs.
Persons cabin for thoso letters must pi re the date oa
which thay were tvuvcrtlsed :

Atkens, Josh lia acock, T J
Clay, Knnlco Klehstadt, Ferdlnant
Jackson, 11 Kendall, Miss Uastis )
Kennedy, Allen U (V) Klrkweed, K

LiuiKtord, C P Simons, Mrs Hannah
HpanenDorj , Jaooo xi

J. M. IRVING, P. M.

ray Hp.

All person knowing themselves in
debted to me or the late firm of Allen A
Martin will please call and settle Im-

mediately, or their accounts will be
placed in the hands of an Attorney for
collection and costs made.

N. U. Allkk,

Albany, Oregon, Deo. 30th, 184.
My home whioh was destroyed by fire on

Dec. 18th, was insured in the State Insurance

duood beavlsr yields than the valley of the
Willamette up there. It Is one of rite jit
wonders that 1 csnnot solve. Why i it from

tits farmer's there don't gr wa 1IH1 ? ter
Think of It that deep Idsck - am, sa this
many thousands upon thousands of acres with
cleared and producing, snd t the farm-s- rs

are In debt. I tell you the truth when
say that a whole lot ot them have got ta

to tbe wall Ibey're hard up. Toey osj

everybody, and if my inforrnaota your
the ease rlgl.t, they've got to glide
bankruptcy. Creditors are clamota-ln- g

for 'apoudullx' and 10 percent long pect
overdue, and they're going to base

"
'Vi ell, now, you can't have observed

Uils and not, after sll, have some ria pay
for It. When yoei sift it fine what na
do yu assign - f ,r there must lie and

reason there's a rwason for everything ?"
"Iff was proclaiming it from tbe hill-

tops
than

Instead of a newspaper reporter, who
won't asy anything. I would say that the
farmer are Inactive day dreamers, lack

In interest, and vital energy. Tbey
don't enthuse. They sleep. Their sons
area hundred per cent worse. Leu of

hem loaf around tbe vdlsges smoking
cheap weede and guzzling beer, while
their fences are down, cattle snd sheep in fall

yard, doors oflf the
What's the matter? Little hot ain- -

yoo you'rs not a kicker
"No, I'm net, but, good .'and alive, I've

bean to St. Paul, and there I had to busUe
over tbs crossings to koep from getting
run over in the rush and crush and Jssn

eusineas. Think cnybody u'd ever gat
run over la Portland, or any of your Ihe
towns along here Not much ! Why, are
began to think I'd been asleep myself,
whan I'd got thore and I robbed my eyes ly
and tried to recollect what I'd been doing,

nd I'm called a pretty lively mar. myself.
No, we've got to wake up get some of
ths film off our eyea, and drive along. I
don't like to kick. All these people are
neighbors of mine now, but I tall you Ibis: of

I thought I ever would get so listless
and lifelees, so phlegmatic, and devoid of
energy and enthusiasm as tbev people in i

'

Oregon, dins; ros, If I wautdn't move bag
and baggage Into some other clime." !

Ceaaly Sei J

A suit has been brought by C O iljr'bart
against linn County for certain Constable f

fee sissJlowed by the County Court. It will
ba tried before George Humphrey, Ep,
asxt week. The person who works for tbe
ssaaty has the same right to have his side
hoard as the county. Although often in prac-
tice aa arbitrary matter, the catting down of
fsos is net by right one. as the county msy

may not kind, as we understand several
100101 are likely to be uroug'it soon for sc

uts disallowed. Many bdls no doubt de
serve curtailing, so mistakes may naturally
be looked for 00 tbe part of the county ; but
ia the ease ia question it is claimed that the
matter was aa arbitrary one. The trial will

be looked for with interest, as to a certain
extent it may be considered as a test c

Tar State lasoraaee paay mf On u n

1. Is a Home Company organizsd and coo

trtdled by prominent and well knowa bast
nans men of the Northwest, from home cap

pat--

Si The money paid to this company is re- -

in h . nriiiwMt. It tsava tax ea hersMU 1 1 11, WW. w. " - a. w g J. deveiODrn- - boildinn op" w

inda,tri, of the Northwest
3. It is the only company in Oregon, which

is limited by its charter to the insurance of

farm property, private dwellings and their
contents, school houses and churcher.

A Consequently it cannot be burned out
as it is not exposed to losses from

tires. It insures no mercantile or basines

risks, bat affords a safe aad reliable insurance
te farmers aud owners of private dwellings.

5. The fires that destroy two cities, ruin-

ing over a .Lundred insurance companies,
rendering worthless thousands of policies,
demonstrate the nejauity of farinsrs and
others insuring iu just such a company.free
from all kinds of business risks.

aCOTTS BSaliLSIS) OF IMSK
CWsl Liver Oil, with HYpesshesphltes, la

Tnoereolar Diseases ef the Langs.
Dr. John Babington, Corrunna, Mich.,

says: 'I have prescribed Scott's Emulsion
with satisfactory results in Tubercular
cUftoaees of the lung, and Mesentery
glands; also ist Neuralgia due to defective
nerve nutrition."
ri 1 a '

married.
1

LONG K ESTER. In Albany.on Saturday
Jan. 31st, 1885, by ley J W Hams, Ma
Samcei. Long, of Oaeatta, and Mrs.
Amanda Kbstkr, of Albany.
The Democrat extends congratulation.

Mr and Mrs Long will reside at Oneatts,
where Mr Long is in the employment of the

j O. P. Railroad Company.
TYLER CANON. On Thursday Feb.

6th, 1885. by Rev S G Irvine, D. D.. Ma.
Jan. A Tvi-aa- , and Miss Lu ra B Canon,
both of Albany.
May their voyage down life river ba a

oacasant one, and profitable to betb. Ths
Of either ssx admitted to the

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of tbe yeor.

The College Journal, containing informa

tian of tho course of stody, rates of uition,

board, examinations, etc., and cms of plain
and omainen teal penmanship, free- - Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG, -l-
-r

L0fk BOX 104. POBTLARO, UR,

w

Democrat extends congratulations.
McDOWELL CARY. Near Crawferde

yille Feb. 8th, 1885, by Rev C Sparry
Hbnry C, McDowell and Muss Sarah J
Carv
May peace and bappiuess crown the'.

lives.
3REGORY SPARKS, On Feb. 12. 1885

in AlbaiiV, at residence of Dr. R C. HUl
bv Dr. R. C. Hill, Mr. Wm. M. Gregory
of Portland aad Miss Lenora Sparks
Jklbany,

Company ef Salem, Oregon, which ha al-

ready settled and paid the full amount of

my claim. Any one insured ia eur borne

Company the Stats, cau rest assured cf ben
arable treatment in case of loss.

Signed, Hshby Watsow.
of

OjSr In writing, jsfesse wis


